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PBXAND aazssoRanJLPaa

February 17th is the chinaman's!
now year.

Another severe earthquake
was felt in Jamaica Monday.
Another big piokle factory Iel

soon to be established in Char¬
leston. It will employ 300m m.

Dr.Bartow B. Breeden, forraor
Jy of our town but now of Sumter,is a candidate for Probate Judgeof that county.
The fifth annual meeting of

the South Carolina Livestock
Association wijl be held in Col
nmbia on February 7 and 8.
Wo prediot that tho repeal of

the Lien Law will do more harm
than many think, in attempting.to force the poor man to work for
Wagoe lo support his family. One
year will prove it.
The Andorson Mail says "Wei

know the dispensary had friends j
but we had no idea it had rela¬
tives."
To whioh tho Edgefteld Adver¬

tiser replies with "Where is tho
dispensary's "Daddy"? Has he|
forsaken his child ?

Somo Unvarnished Facts.

$100,000 for a supreme court)
room, 20,000 extra for Winthrop,
10,000 for a monument to Calhoun
and other extra appropriation by
the Legislature to follow and still
the State is soveral hundred thou
Sand dollars in debt and taxes al¬
most a burden to a lot ot taxpay-
ears, are some of tho facts that
stare tho poople of tho State in the
face today.
The waters are being dammed

up and the oxtreme point of en¬
durance will noon be reached and
a tidal wavo will swoop ovor the
State carrying everything before
it that smacks of extravagance
an{d bad policy. A groat, huo and
cry in made about tho prosperity
ot tho country, whilo the fact re¬
mains that a groat many of the
farmers lost money on their farms
last year. We warn the legisla¬
ture of the impending doom of all
extravagant legislators. If the
State was out of debt there might
be some exouee for liberal appro¬
priations, but not in present con-

fut COUvemenuu in mu pmcu ul
ashiou. Refuse to be beguiled in
io a style of living above what is
required by your position in sooiety
ind is justified by your resources.
3et a fashion of simplicity, noat-
1088, prudonco and inexpensive¬
ness which others will be glad to
follow and thank you for introdu¬
cing. Teach yourself to do with¬
out a thousand and ono pretty
aud showy things which wealthy
people purohase and pride yourself
on oeing just OH happy without
them.

^
Put BO much dignity, sinoority,

kindness, virtue and love into your
eimple and inexpensive homo that
its members will norer miss the
costly ilipporios and showy adorn¬
ments of fashion, and bc happierin the cozy and comfortable apart¬
ments titan most of our wealthy
neighbors are in thoir opio nd id
apartments.

Young Men Take Courage
The young man who thinks he

is poor beoauso he bas no bank
account, little understands tho
value of God's free gift of health
and strength, little appreciates
thc» fact that tho brightest and tho
bee*t of the country aro self made,
. come to the notice of the
worM from just such beginnings.
NorA by idly moaning that they are

poo/r, but by going carofully to
ryfork, perfecting themselves in
their ohoson pursuits and beoom-
ing so useful to thoao about thom
that thoir sorvicos aro always in
demand, whether it bo on tho
platform« in tho shop or in tho
kitchen, for all aro honorablo aliko.

Someliing to ho Proud Ot

/y^glie Dillon Horuld of last week
fe "In any field of competition
m always comos out winner.
f wook tho Dillon Furniture
received an ordor for furnish"
'oho handsome $12,000 resi¬

do ot T. W. Bouchier, Esq., ot
\nott8villo, now nearing com-

i>irjlioti. lt was a prize worth
winning, and tho président of the
company, Mr. John H< Carmichael
is to bo congratulated on his en*

torpriso."
With the senate equally dividod

on the disponsary question and
tho house doubtful, it looks vory
much as if there is going to bo a

Kilkenny cat fight over that mat¬
ter whioh will bo probably rosult
in one side blocking anything that
the other might attempt to do,-
Tho final rosult may possibly be
prohibition in thostato.-Florence
Times*

DEATH OF T. W. BöüöüliK,
/ .m.

Death once again entered our midst on
Sunday lôSsj »nu thia Unie certainly struck
a shining mark. It is hard for one who
wnp not present, to conceive the shock
winch ran through the community when
Î'oicc and phone from one end of the town
o tlie other, from white and colored,from old and young, from every sphereand degree in social life, carried'the
overwhelmingly sad announcement,"TOM BOUCHIKR IS DBA1).' '

Verily, death came as a thief in the
night. Tonil appearances, Mr. Bouchier
was in the best of health, virile and en-
crgctic, and in the full possession of an
active, cultivated mind. With his usual
devotion to the Interest of his clients, he
was engaged, with au associate, until a
late hom- on Saturday night at work. He
arose Sunday morning and after dressingand eating lils breakfast, he walked down
to the postoffice, principally to get a let¬
ter he was expecting from his wife, who
wnsTvisiting relatives in Florida. He
crossed the square with a friend, to whom
he expressed himself as feeling unusuallywell. When they reached the postomce,while tlie gentleman with him walked
around towards tlie Livery Stable, Mr.
Bouchier cnterod tile office. Mr. Eman¬
uel, the postmaster, who was inside tlie
enclosure, heard some one unlock his
box, get out his mail, take a (ew stepsand then fall. He ran out, but Mr. J.R.Sampson, who was approaching the
office, reached the fallen man first. They
saw him breathe once or twice, and the
sonl of Thomas W. Bouchier was garner¬ed in with tile immortal sheaves.
Thomas W. Bouchier was born in Chc-

law, S. C., April 28th, 1863. He wns
thc second son of the lamented Dr. T.
W. Bouchier and Harriett E. Race, the
former of whom was laid to rest Only a
few vents, ".go.amidst the sorrow of so
many devoted friends; thc latter, soothed
by the love and respect of all who know
her, iives to mourn thc death of a de¬
voted, unselfish sou. Mr. Bouchier had
thc advantages of only a common school
education," but he improved an active
mind by a judicious course of reading.
Reaching his majority, he entered the
law office of Messrs. Dudley & Newton
and under thc guidance of these eminent
attorneys, he prepared himself for tile
bar, and was admitted at the Spring Term
1883 of the Supreme Court. On May 25,
1877, he was married to Shadle M., thc
eldest daughter of Judge C. P. and Mrs
Amanda McConnell Townsend. Pour un¬
usually bright and attractive children
blessed this union, all of whom, with
their stricken mother, survive to mourn
the loss of a devoted husband and father.

It is hard to exaggerate the virtues or
estimate the merits of such a man as
Tilomas W. Bouchier. Whether viewed
from the standpoint of lawyer chid citizen
or those nearer and more delicate rela¬
tions of christian, neighbor, husband and
father, he came up to the full mcasu: 3 of
tlie strictest demands. No «oonor had
lie offered his services to the public ns a

lawyer, than lils success could easily have
been foretold. His close attention to
business, his strict integrity, his clear
judgment and his legal acumen, com¬
mand cd the confidence of the business
public. Were evidence required to es¬
tablish his position at the bar, it would
be sufficient to point to his large clientage
among every class and condition of life.
As a citizen, Mr. Bouchier was patriot¬ic, progressive and public spirited. He

was ever in tlie forefront in any move¬
ment looking to the improvement and
betterment of his Town, his State, his
country. He was always ready to con¬
tribute of his tune, his ability and his
means, to any effort, the purpose of which
was to add to the advancement of human
happiness and human progress, and it
needed not the spur of civic honors to
command his adherence and his energies.
Por several years he has been a member,
and latterly chairman, of the Board of
Trustees of The Murchison Graded
School, and his intelligent efforts in be¬
half of the success of this institution-

-. u lc«À v.» ^cumins no¬

bility, that those who knew him best,
delight most to regard such a character
as TOM BOUCHIRR.
"The friends thou hast and their adoption

tried,
Grapple them to thy soul with hooks of

steel,"
constituted a life principle witli bini and
he who could claim thc title of "friend"
or "ncghbor," ever found him true, un¬
selfish, generous and responsive. No
hypocrite's han 1 was in yours when you
clasped that of Tom Bouchier's, and in
its warmth arid kind pressure, you felt
thc beats of a large and generous Wwi,while out of lils bright and expressive
eyes, beamed the response of a sympa¬thetic heart. True charity never appeal¬ed to bim in vain, and f he sorrowing andsuffering ever had a sympathetic hearer
in tlie deceased. While he made no
boast of, nor did he desire public acclaim
for, his charities, those in want never
left him emptyhanded, and he deemed it
a sad privilege to mingle his tears witlithose who mourned.

In his religious life he was as unassu¬ming as he was sincere, and though hemade no claims to superior sanctify, he
was a firm bcliuver in thc true and livingGod and in the redeeming grape of theSaviour, making it a part of his Hie andacting upon tile promise, "Inasmuch as
ye have done it unto the least of these,
ye have donn unto me." He performedWith zeal and encl > the duties imposed
upon him by his o' -ireh vows, and whe¬ther as a member of the hoard of Stew¬
ards, or meekly kneeling at the altar toreceive the emblems of a vicarious offer¬ing and suffering, he was the faithfulfollower of the meek and lowly Nazarene.

Delicacy forbids that we enter too largely into tlie sacred precincts of home-notthat every act, word and deed of TOMBOUCBIKR in the domestic circle would
not hear the broadest glare of the most
blazing light (would to God there were
more husbands and fathers like him !)-but the hearthstone is and should everbe regarded as a holy spot dedicated alone
to God and family. In one of those
Iptiely but beautiful cemeteries which dot
til« historic and poetical Highlands of
Scotland, tlmre lu a modest stone which,after th« name of the mm who slept be¬neath it, bears thc Inscription ! "Think
all that a son, a husband, a father, Should
He; be was that and more." Could high¬
er eulogiuui be passed upon humanity ?
Yet Tom Bouchier is entitled to it. Could
wo (iii)' more ? If so, imagine it said, for
DO language, cnn bc truthfully regarded
ns extravagant in attempting to portraytlie love and devotion of tfiff dead for
those who stood ncarcsl him, and nosacrifice too great had ho boon called
upon to make it.
The regard in which our dead friend

was held by all who with whom he wasassociated or who knew him, was eviden¬ced by t)m many beautiful floral tributeswhich were sent to dopfc Ids bier, and thc
vast concourse who attended his last ob¬sequies. Around his grave, at Oak RidgeCemetery, stood two of his former, andhis present, pastor, each of whom deem¬ed it a sad privilege to testify to hts re¬gard for his dead friend and thc appre¬ciation lie had for his loyalty to the churchand bis christian character. Others therewere-old and young, white and colored
- whose tear dimmed eyes and saddenedcountenance betokened their appreciationof tho great loss they, individually, hadsustained and the void which the death ofthe lamented would »nuke in Church,State, Country, and-th* Dome,
"He is not dead but sleepetb!" No

more on earth will his clarion and elo¬
quent voice be heard in thc court-roompleading Hie cause of the wronged andthc oppressed ; no more will his baud bestretched out to relieve the distressed amithe suffering ; not again shall wc meet

tîic beaming eyes ol clasp the worm hand
of our dead friend ; his wtBe «dvice cud
hi» encouraging words will be missed
from thc JJÔUÎ.ÔVÎ boura aïul Ju the con¬
sulting chamber ; a void hos Deten created
in the social circle and a vaçoûm at the
hearthstone which time; eaunot fill, or
ages supply, yet, "he is not dend but
sleepeth." His tnetuocy will. foreverbloom in the bright garden of friendshipand his devotion to evcryrduty will be, anexample to those who follow liiin. Then
"Wily should your tears roll down,'Or your hearts be sorely riven ?
Another star 's in the Saviour's crown,Another BOUI is in heaven."

WALT WHITMAN.
Waym ot th« Vo»t Who >Vn« Lorcd.br

All Wi.o Know Ulm.

This ls tho Walt Whitman who was
known and loved by those Who mot
him dally:
"After Borne conversation Whitman

proposed a walk across tp Philadelphia.
Putting ou his groy slouch hat,,.he sal¬
lied forth with evident leisure niid, tak¬
ing my arm OK a support, walked slow¬
ly tho best part of a mlle to tho ferry.
Croping the ferry was always a. grout
pleasure to bim. Tho lifo of tho.Street
and of tho people was so near, so dear.
Tho mon on tho torry .steamer were
evidently old friends, and when wo
landed on tho Philadelphia side wo
were beforo long quite besieged-the
uiun or woman schlug fish at the cor-
uor of tho street, tho tramway con¬
ductor, tho loafers ou tho pavement a
word of recognition from Walt or as
often from the other first; presently
a cheery «bout from tho top of a dray,
and beforo wo had gouo many yarda
farther tho driver was down and stand¬
ing lu frout of us, his horses given to
tho care of some bystander. Ho was
au old Broadway 'stager,' had not seen
Walt for three or four years, and tears
were In his eyes as ho held lils hand.
Wo were now brought to a standstill,
nud others gathered round. George
was 111, and Walt must go aud soo him.
There was a message for tho children,
and in bis pocket the poet discovered
one or two packets for ubscnt little
ones. But for tho most part bis words
were few. lt was tho others who
spoke and apparently without reserve."
-"Whitman as Carpenter Baw Him"
lu Craftsman.

A CRUEL ENDING
Tlie Lonely Death mid I)e«eer«t«d

Grave vf Laureiiü« Sterin*.
Laurene«; Sterne, the great writer,

was loft alone lu bis rooms on Bond
street, London, In those last bitter
days, with a servant of the lodglug
house for his only attendant. À8 he
lay dying a knock was heard at tho
door and a footman entered, come
from a house near by to Inquire as to
his health.
The footman waited till tho end, saw

the thin arm raised us If to ward off
a blow and heard tho almost Inarticu¬
late murmur from white lips, "Now lt
la come!"
Then he went back to tho house,

where a largo party was gathered, and
told tho uews to the feastcrs, most of
whom were Sterne's friends. For the
space of half an hour they lamented
him, and then the talk turued on other
things-so soon aro wo forgotten lu
this workaday world.
"Alas, poor Yorick!" His publisher

and a single friend followed him to
tho tomb, while ghouls watched out¬
side aud marked tho spot where bo
was laid. Two ,i».»»»*o

Tl*« Typcwiitev,
Although he was not the first to de¬

vise a machino for typewriting, John
Pratt won tho distinction of luvcntlug
tho Urst working typewriter that so-
cured a solo. He was born In Unlou-
Vllle, S. C., on April 14, 1831, and In
1804, with his wlfo, ho wont to fíng»
land, Pratt devoting his thno to the in¬
vention of a mechanism which he des¬
ignated tho "ptorotype," the first prac¬
tical typowrltor. Provisional protection
to tho invention was granted by tho
British government lu February, 1804,
and on Dec. 1, 1800, letters patent No.
3103 wero granted to Pratt. On ro-
turnlng to tho United Stutcs, in 1808,
lie secured letters patent lu this coun¬
try. Mr. Pratt was tho first inventor
of a machine lu which a type wheel
was moved by key lever«, sud ho was
tho first tuan to inuko and Hell type¬
writers, having sold sevornl lu London
in 1807.

H«xlcan Munie!»*»».
We were listening to the playing of a

military band tho other night when my
friend said: "Do you know that, al¬
though I havo heard just about all of
the bust orchestras and bands ht this
country at dlfforont times, 1 have not
discovered a singlo ono that can hold
a cundle to Mexican tuuslclaus? Thoso
fellows ure something wonderful, all
full of music, and, although half of
them cannot read tho language of their
country, they read tho music and get
notes from their instruments that
would really astonish you."-Columbus
Dispatch.

_______

A Mttlo UavcciNtlo,
An old woman went Into a grocer's

omi ordered a pennyworth of corrota.
After bolng served «he Inquired, "D'ye
not (hiaw something in wi' thom?"
"Oh, yls," replied tho greengrocer; "If
ye walt a minute I'll threw lu a seek
o' tettlcs an' a barrol o' apples au' a
hundredweight o' turnips au' a box o'
oranges! Au'," be al mut ed as tho old
woman flounced out of tho shop,"when
I'm busy I'll threw In tho berso an'
calrtl If yor not satisfied then, como
buck for tho shop!"-London Mail.

A Half Lenarth IMotnre.
A countryman bargained with a Cali¬

fornia photographer for a half length
picture of himself at half price, and
when tho artist delivered a tino view
of tho fuibjoct from tho waistband
down tho victimized sitter Indulged In
remarks moro forcible than polite.-
Philadelphia Inquirer.

All Wvc»«.
New Curate-Your husband ls a con¬

firmed Invalid, is ho not? Mrs. Blll-
yufl-Cqnflrmed, slr? No, »lr; ho ain't
Church of England. New Curato-I
pican, ls ho a permanent Invalid? Mrs.
lUUyus Permanent? Lor', no! Doctor
says ho cau't last a month.

Torturo of Women.
It was a terriblo torture that Mrs.

Gertie McFarland, of King's Moun»
tain, N. C., describes as follows i "Ï
suffered dreadful pain, and became so
weak I was givon up to die, when my
hush.,ml got mo Wino oí Card ni. Tho
first iloso gave relief, and with throe
bottles I am up doing my work. I
oannot pay enough in praise of C.trdui
A wonde fut remedy for woman's ills.
At dfttfjiits, 11.00

OLD TIME PÜÑÍ|.HM"Éflf8.
Çitij YYrttv* limn* lltelp.-O io

Hwenrliiur MU«! 8««u U<»v.
To punish n child In stich n way 0

lt Will HOC tllO direct « <Ml)H'( ti< '>

tween the correction and the rWli
ono of tho precepts of modern
tlon. Tho .lodge of tlio o.ghtoent'i* ccu-
tury wttS not worrlod by ¡niel r v

etiological theories. buthU .1. <IM>US
often hud the grim hume nf nt to
What could bo better for tlio >" 11

than a cooling plunge or for tin- \vf<
beater than a few Inshei ou blç own
buck?
A nu ni her of tender handed }.

gallants Joined a pioneer expedl'tl ?. tc
Virginia. The weather v.- oqii
the work hard. When th«-io soft rion 1

Clod young men were set fi hopping
trees their hands were nor« ly hil« teri d'
by the ax boives. With 'the e.,. ii
pain many oaths were bea
The president of the COliipant II

put a stop to this swearing ord
a can of cold water to ' poured e!o\\ i>
tho sleeve of the guilty ono ut <
oath ho uttered.
In colonial days hog stealing

considered one* of the mos. NI ri
crimes. At the fjrstoffens» lb«1 i
cara were slit, at the seco li!
were nailed to a pillory, iud iii
third be suffered death "w tout
flt of clergy."
Deceitful bakers and <i roi

deniers had to "lose their <>i«i
he who spoke dutractluir
his tongue bored by a bod)
A Frenchman, traveling ii

in 1700, describes the duck I»H
n "pleasant mode" of p
scolding woman.
In 1035 Thomas Hartley

wroto of his witnessing tlu
of n ducking stool sentence
"Day before yesterday, a

Clock, I saw thLs pu nish mei,
one Betsey Walker, who b
lonee ol' her tongue made.'.
and her neighborliood uneo ..

They had n machino for yr
yt hell.m;a to yo Parish. 1 n
ready been used three times so u
mer.
"Ye Woman was allowed h>

der ye water for ye apace (
ute. Betsey had a «tout lu
and would not ylold until she lin
under live times. Then sho
ously. Then they drew ba<ji .. .

chine, untied ye Hopes am; |i<
walk home n hopefully per .<il
mon."-Youth's Companion.

BUSINESS PROVEI
Not the big earner, but th

Investor, ls the futuro capital.
The wise man knows that wei

not worth Retting save for tb purp
of using and so get« after lt «
Investment Is putting rrioi ej Into

chicken farming; speculation -

lng the chickens before »

tut tcb ed.
The chap who does his wor

ently because he thinks he ls
Job thereby proves his uni
the Job that ls above him.
The man who yields to h

suasion slowly and Imperci
rock to water, may make «
vestor when won. But he wi
to lay hold of a good luvostm
the most money.
Multitudes of people sieoj

nights, believing their sevil

\ uy sharet
lat ir ftiii i! !.

........M io ciinueo
It ls reported of the Karl

held that he once dismissed
but wrote for bim a "char
follows: "Thu bearer, John
served ino for three years I
puelly of coachman. Ho li
driver and a very sober mn
charged him because ho che
A «lay or two later tho man n
thunk lils old master for th
had afforded bim In getting I
birth. How bad the teatime
ed bini? The man explalne«:
new master had observed th
to drive and sobriety were tut
he required In a couchman. /
cheating, lils employer hud s
a Yorkshireman, and I'll be I
you cheat mo."

The Havilah of ll.
An Knglish actor of some pr«

was dining with somo friend
country. One of thew asked I
had found any American ploy»
thought he could use lu Kughii
yes," he replied, "I have suei
two that I fawncy will bo on t
side. In fact, I have entered
gotlatlons for sovera J. Ono
peals to mu strongly ls a pla
'Ten Evenings In a Public
where I shall play John Mori
another ls named 'Uncle Tbottt!
donee,' which bau a flue part fi
Marks, tho barrister."-Kans
Star.

X 'ne H'M Kn II H.
Father-I have Just heard tl

Incorrigible Bon of mino has Jv
ried a well known actress. Dai
Well, you have yourself to bin
ther. Father-How do you um
out? Daughter- Haven't you
told him to hitch his wagon to
-Young's Magazine.

llimkoetl.
The elephant trumpeted loudlj
"What's tho trouble?" nski

chlmpaii7.ee.
"Somebody's worked the she

on me," replied tho pnchyderi
threw away the bag of empty
slu'lls which had Just been ba
bim.

JWaS** Itch cured in 30 m
by Wool ford's Sanitary j
Never tails. Sold by
Douglas Druggist, Ben
ville, S. C.

WANTED;
A good salosmnn to roprosonl

Bennottuvillo and vioinity. i)
answer milena you mean busbies
Add ross' Waro-Shopnard Ci gi

P. O. Box 701 Norfolk,

AOKNT8 WANTED-
Sam Jones' info and Buying
his wil'o, is tho biggoet Holloi
published. Prico only $2.50
niiicont outfit nnd right to
tory only 50 oonts. Dont mist
ohanoo of your lifo to make mt
Circulars freo. L. 3. Nloho
Co., Atlanta Gt», niKt

A MYSTERIOUS CARD.

ort fwtt'a'm Odd uc.iu.iu M U» «oír,
'' inn/, t lpvt'lmiil Keoelvcd lt.

>

When X wa» leaving .Hartford for
Wellington, upon ono occasion my

'o »old: "I liuvo wrltton a small
earning and put lt In n pocket of your
di os's'- Vest' ' Whon you are dressing t*>.
KO to tho authors' reception nt the
White. House you will naturally put'
io'ir fingers lp your vest pocket, ac-

. u llng to your custom, and you will
that little note there. Hoad lt

carefully and do ns lt tolls you. 1

\qtvpo with you, and so l delognto
icptry duties to this little note. If
oydd glvo you tho warning by

word -.blt mouth.now lt would pass from.
.VOMI hoad and bo forgotton in n few
mb "tes." .

1' was President Cleveland's first
tenn, I bad novel' seen his wife, the

the béuutlful, tho good hearted,
sympathetic, the fascinating.

Sure onough, just as I had flulshcd
< ng to go to thu White House, 1

that little note, which I bad
ago forgotten. It was a grave

llUlo noto, a serious Uttlo note, like
rlter, but it made mo laugh,
gentle gravities often produced

tïect upon mo where tho expert
.Ist's best Joke would have full¬

ed, »? I do not laugh easily. ,
.n wo reached tho White .House

ml was shaking hands willi thc
ont he started to say somothlng,
Interrupted him and said:
your excellency will excuse me

[will como, back in a moment, but now
> a-£6ry important matter to ut-
o, ajul lt must bo attended to nt

1 i urned to Mrs. Cleveland, the
tho beautiful, thc .fascinating,

avo her my curd, on the back of
I had written "Ho didn't," and

1 .>d lier to sign lier namo below
words/
sold: "Ho didn't? Ho .didn't

Wi , ».
"O ." I said, "never mind! Wo

t slop'to discuss that now. This
in >nt. Won't you plcaso sign your

" I banded her a fountain pen.
y," -shev said, "I cannot commit

iii in-that way. Who is it that
i And what is lt that he didn't?"
" I said, "time is Hying, flying,
Won't you take mo out of my

is aud sign your numo to lt?
tt'f nil right. I give you iny word lt's
ali right!'

looked nonplused, but besltat-
ll ,. and mecha nica Hy sho took Hie

d said:
111 sign lt. I will take tho risk,
u must tell ino all about lt right
ard, flo that you can bo arrested

..o you get out of the house in caso
should be anything criihinul
.his."
t slio signed, and I handed her
Oloniens' note, which was very
very simple und to the point. It
"Don't wear your arctics In tho
House." It made her shout, and

'.request she summoned a mos-

r, and we sent that card at once
mall on Its way to Mrs. Clemens
rtford.-Mark Twain's Autobiog-
In North American Review.

.Wntor lit Old London.
on's original water supply, soys
lcago Dally News, was tho river
s, and every apprentice was sup-
rlth a water tank.1 i

ov oiiiCiUl water supply for Lon¬
as made In Germany. In 1582
Maurice, a German, made an en-
London bridge bj' which water
nvcyed in lead pipes to the cltl-
ouses, und ho and lils descend-
camo rich on tho proceeds.

CItrÍM|-|inH tulumi.
mt last Christmas on Christmas
said a globe trotter. "In tho

S 1 bathed In the sea and In
?moon, dressed In white flannel,
d tc .ids. Christmas Island is
Indian ocean. It ls always
there. The thermometer nev«
below 70 and never rises above
;he shade. There's always a
nc wind from tho sunt honst,
fuit and flowers and vegetables
ilentlful lu January as lu July,
tie purodlso is niuo miles long
miles wide."

Treatliijr thu Innuite.
DO William Tuke, a Quaker,
tho first national asylum for
no In York, England. A fow
irller a Frenchman named Pi¬
nnule a similar effort to restore
itally deficient to tho rank of
bolngsy Plnel's plan was that
iStrttlnt, a system then unheard
of course, to bo ridiculed OB a
»rous heresy. It ls now being
I everywhere.

lier Pl fi it,
'o you believe In long ongogo-
Sho--It all depends. He I

inderstand. She -If he hos
if money and ls inclined to bo
long engagement ls tho thing,

io caiiyot a fi ord boxes at the
ul such things I always mako
ne very short.

Countering u 'lou eli.
you think you're wasting

?o talking the value of econ-
lllank? Ho hasn't any

v, but I have."-Detroit Freo

ire stars so distant that a fly-
lUO moving at the rate of KOO
hour would require nOO.OOO,-
to reach them. J

Gold«) Prevents Pneumonia

A Memorable Day.
tho days wo remember with
s woll as with nrolit to our
ho ono on willoh we bocomo
With Dr. King's Now Lifo
painless purifiers that oure
nd biliousness, and keep (bo
t. 25o. at J. T. Douglas Drug

iS 1MIAYJKR MEETING
uninodato tho increased
e at tho Holiness Pray«
/Ir. Kirkwood has mado
hat will hereafter seat
ay attend. Everybody

ohot in London claims
n kill wasps "on tho
e aro seeking tho sports-
an bring clown tho fes*
tito«

Matheson Realty
-OFFERS-

For Sale at a Bargain

(Formerly Ovvned by
Marlboro Wholesale Grocery.

OFFIOR AND WARKKOOM,
Skye Hotel iliitldlng.

Jan. 17, 1907.

ESTATE SALE!
THE Executors ofE-Matoof C. 8.1

MCCALL, dec'd, will sell at public
motion in Town of Bennollsville on
iho ii rei Monday of February next,
Personal property belonging to said
lístate consisting of sovoral
GINS, MOWERS, HAKES,
HARROWS and such liko properly

D D. MCCOLL,
oALL, í K

c. s. MCCALL, ( s
A. G. SINCLAIR $ *

Jan. 19, 1907,

RETURN
ÍOST kotwcon Bennotlsvillo arid Mo«
À . Coll on Envolopo containing Ono

Hundred and Forly-Three Shares Muri*
boro Mill Stook and sotno Notes and
Mortgages. Finder return sutto and ro
coivo reward.

, JOHN L. MoLAURIN.
Jan. 22, 1907.

To the Tax-payers of
Marlboro county :

THERE is only 30 days more in
which to make your Tax Retur s

without penalty. Tho Auditor's ellice
will bo closed after February 20th.
Don't bo one of thoso ,lWho forgot''

Tho Auditor has already attended nt
appointed places in each township,
and nil Roturns now must bo made at
his oflice

Respectfully C. I SHERRILL,
Jiin 21,07. Co. Auditor.

>(iii Ul» yirirlnlr. O'.» !>M, pbjv
Witta ?? ' .' ?*.'.! :r< r>. .,*,?» youryiol<\« [>pt ><.HO,"*>VI1 .'..?'.n!r ?.
iU.s * ;it ;..)..:. i. it: ... ,-.!>.
.v .. >'.i .?. « i ...i UM lu ii «

WA r, thoUPHt'Op ni ».(;. :>u ,< Ht-
m nUUü /raw íonuom him he v* rife i
v'l '-'.J:oí u>r\u\.<ti á ?! fi"--.

| , ... v.,

H ara bv fâr tho host. They will g-lvoH you crops that will mnko more monoy? for you. 'my no other, ovon if someH iloalor endtavora to (rot you to buyRöcmi "oueai»" brand just because ha
maymakoa II lt lo moro profit on that,Of course, tlu.t would be to li lo lntorost
-not yours. -

VIRGIHIJWJIROLINA CHEMICAL GO.,
Kifhn::nd, Va. Kúlfolk, Y». Durfcmn, ll. 0.
Charlistoo, 3 f. Baltimore, Md. Ail»MI>, Ot.
Saiannaa, 0», Montgomery AU. MeiapMa, Tum.

ShréTtport, ta.

Town Tax Notice
NOTICE is hereby given that all Taxes

now due tho Town of Bennettsville
and not paid by February 1. 1907, on
Real and Personal Property, tho penalty
will ko added.

By order of Council,
MILTON MCLAURIN.

Clerk and Treasuror.
January 14, 1907.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS,
STATE OK SOUTH CAROLINA, 1

County ol Marlboro.
TftflfOTICK is hereby given that all per-
'.Vi POOS holding claims against rCstato

oi' Daniel J. Odom, deceased, will please
present same for payment to undersigned
duly proven as (lie law requires, and all
persons indebted to said hstalo aro re¬
quested to make payment at oreo with us.

D. I). MoCOLL,
W. J. ODOM,

Jan. 15, 1907. Kxeoutors.

¡ggT* Read every page,
Yes, read every line,
For by this gauge
It may pay for time

bong- hive Thc KIngi
is thc popular cry throughout European
countries; wliilo in America, tho cry of
present day ls "Long live Dr. King's
New Discovery, King of Throat and
Lung Remddies." ol' which Mrs Julia
Ryder Paine, Truro. M iss , says: "li
never fails to give im mediate relief and
to quickly cure ;t COUg ll Ol' cold " Mrs.
Paino's opini.in H rdiurod o> a majority
ol'thc inhabitants of this conni ry New
Discovery enies wonk bingi and soto
throats ai'.or all othor rotnodioi hive
failed; und lor cou vf hs and colds it's tko
only sure imo. Uuuruutcod by J. T,
Douglas Druggist.

Uhonp nonning.
Thc Domoorat and McCall's

Magazine-an oxcollent Lady's
Book for $1.35
Tho Sunny South mid the Demo¬

crat for only $ 1.50
Tho Tri-Weokly Atlanta Consti¬

tution and DEMOCRAT ono your
for only $1,75. This is thc cheap¬
est reading over offered.

A wonderful Happening.
Port Byron« N^. Y.. has witnessed ono

of tho most remarkable casos of hoaling
over recorded, Amos l«\ King, of thal
place says; "Bucklon's Arnioa Salvo
cured a soro on my log willi which 1
had suffered ovnr 80 years. Í am now
eighty five." Guaranteed to cure ali
cotes, by o* T» Doug)»« Druggist 2öo.

For Sale,
WE HAVB BEV BRAL DESI rtAWI

FA ll MB FOR BALK, Rod two -VT mott
tot root to ibo right partió», Al» .boated
near 'Fayetteville, good «objotn, good
water. Apply to

W. T Oct* & Ü»,
Fayetteville, fl. O.

City Tax Notice.
NOTICE is hereby given that tho book«

for tho oolleotion of City Taxes on
I tort I Estate and Personal Property ls DOW
open und will romain open until the first
day of January 1007, niter which time
(hoy will bo olosed sod penalty added.
Tho rides ave os follows '. .. .-j'15 ct8 ou $100 for on!unity mimosos
21 cts " " to pay lot R. R. B.
0 els " " to oréate Rinking fund

for tho Railroad lloml>
18 ots " " Int. OD E L Ronda
8 eta " " to eroato finking fund

to retiro E L. Roods
Total 08 cts on $1.00 for all purposes

MILTON MOLAUBIN, ,

Nov. 1, 06. City Clerk.

fi COMPOST DRILL
that will thoroughly pulverizo and evenly
distributo from ODO hundred pounds to
too tens por aoro. Mude in two sises.
For salo by J. T. DONALDSON.

Drake.. 8. O.
Agent for Marlboro county.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
Kstato ot' JAM KU R. WADDELL.

ATOTICE is hereby given to all partie*iv having claims against tho estate ol
Jamos li. Waddell, deceased, to present
them duly attested; and all persons in¬
debted to said estato to make immediate
payment to tho undersigned.

Ooo. W. WADDELL. Admr.
January 1st 1907.

_

JaWKinghams Roaliable Hams,
Breakfast Bacon, Beet Horns, Boej
Tongue, always nico and frosh at

W. M. Rowe's.

t©"* Pipes and SmokeraSupplieain
endless variety oan be found at J. T
Douglas' Drug Store.

The Newton Pills
Those great blood and liver

regulators are known over
Marlboro. For the convenience
of his customers he has left a
few boxes at this oflice where
they can get thom.

IllOi:'-' MoDulus'1" J.'bilW'« v:t «i' 'id.

" .lu'.. ¿I. i\[ ,¿ *!ü£tM-
tliiií t -iicoil voirie!"-' aro ¡¡»row«

¡jig ip )V.»piiiarjty. Thoy aro bot
[li. IO 1 vutJOJ IO

rule in but cloao observers, as well
as carnage repairers and manu¬
facture »'s, say that by reducingtho jolting and jai ring of thc run¬
ning-gear, rubber tires prolongtho life of a vehicle.

JUST WHAT YOU WANT
Wo aro now showing tho uicest

lot of (JUT GLASS to bo soon
any where. Tho price is LOW,thc quality tho BEST.

In Stationery wo have all any¬
one can wish. Books, Paper, Tab¬
lets, Pens, Penoils, Blank books
and Everything in that lino.
Our Drng *

Department is tî-
ways our pride. Everything youneed, we supply.

Proscription work a Specialty.Wileys Candy, Always frosh.
Bennettsvillo. Pharmacy.

ECZEMA ANL» PIT/® (JURE
FREE. Knowing what it wob to Huffer, I
will givo FREE OF CAAIIGE. to «my allbo-
ted n positive euro for ííizonu», Ball Rheum
Erysipelas, Pilos and Skin >i-.--.>. ..u ID-
atniit relief. Don't .inlier longor, write P
W. WILLIAMS, 400 Manhattan Avenue, N
Yovk. Enclose, stamp. [Sept 20, 06

STRAYED ÖTsTOLEN.
Ono c;eam colorod Jorey Cow with

knobs on hor horns.
Also ono dark colorod Heifer, with

aomo small whito spots on her side
and has short horns.

Will liberally reward onv ono who
will return samo or furnish informa*
lion that will load to their recovery.

J. B. HUESTE8S, Jr.
Phono 25, JJ Rings.Dec. 26, 190(5.

Prepared for the Work.
Mr. S. J. Pearson, tho Jeweler, hal

now ono of tho latoat improvement!for engraving your name or initial:
on any article of gold or silver 01
plato in tho most up-to dato manner
Tho anmplea of work already done bjhim aro juat fine. Call and 8ee him.

WARNING NOTICE/
Ihoroby warn any and all porsous froro

hiring or harboring* my son, IIKNRK
MCCALL, somedmoa oallad Jack McCall,
who has left homo without onus« or con
sont. Daniel Mcdill,
Jan. 3, 1907. His father.

FOR SALK
AT A BARGAIN.
Ono More-good Driver
Ono onc-horso Wagon and Harness
One Lvtoh Cotton Planter
Ono Chattanooga 2 horao PlowOne Aomo Guano Distributor.

OEO, W. WADDELL.January 9, 1007*

-Tr*c«uror'«Offi(M Marlboro 0<!u.,
Bsunottsvillo, S. O, »opt ay,

NOTIOB is horeby given that tba 3
for tho collect hm of Taxes for SVt

boro county for tho Ûscal > tar eomujeuolttjfJanuary lot, 1906, wltl bo oponed ot lb«Treasurer's cit»«*.In ß .nneliovillo on Moo¬dily Ootouor ss^b, 190G, nm], rovam openuntil Deoouiber 31st, 1906 A penalty «Utbe oharged 00 nu taxoa remaining unpaid*. »at date.. 4 The tollowiug I« tba lovy'State tax s tam
Ordinary county, tax oj
Constitutional School 3

Total levy
SPfcOIAb SCHOO

Bennettavllle Graded
Tatum
McColl
Boauty Spot
Salem
Lester
Brightsville
Boykin
Olio,Koll'ock
Hebron
Harmony
Antioch
Willi«
Kl) on oz« ir

Olio Bouda

epcoial,
Fpcclat

«I
¿ocotal
rpcoial
special
»ptoftd
.peoial
special
speolal

4> urilla"

?\ lahls
4 milla
4 mills
3 milla
1 multi
... ii ;
ai.'« '

«i "

*i "

a* "

a milln
m-!in

a milla
a willa
3. milla
4 indio

A Poll Tax of OMR DoM/Aii on all male
persons between th? Ages of at and 60
year«) except confederate «oldior«, and
those otherwise exempt by law.

Commutation lt »ml Tax of Ono Dollar,
all able bodied male poreoiH between the
age* of ig and 50 years S»(d tax da*
bolweop ...the. *Stl*i of, October, 1906, and
March I, 1907.

J. H. 'THOMAS,"
Treasurer Marlboro County,

WARNING NOTICE.

A1LL persons are warned not to hunt,
* li di, or othnrwi-o trospass on tho

[lauds known as ' Tho Jtriicht William Min
Lands." near Cathua Ferry OD Pee Due
Uiver. The law witt bo enforced againstall who viol.ito ih<« ontleo«

JOHN II. TOWNSEND,
Prest Marlboro HuDtiug Club«

December 28, 1900.

Don't Forget
I Am Still Repairing ORGANS,
SEWING- MACHINES & CLOCKS.
ALL my work guaranteed/ to give

satisfaction or no pay. Can furnish
any missing or broken parts of anyMaohine on the market.

Will do your work at your home,
if preferred, where you can BEE IT
DONK, aud TEST IT before payingfor it.

Xi. WIOKBR.
Bennetteville, 8. 0,

HANDS TO CUT 10,000 Croso Tie;.
Will pay. a liberal price for samo.

...... . T (j fjfi 7-7-
>loifbHtsyi|fv. 9.. ti .

ASHÇRAFTS
Condition Powders
A high-class remedy for horseti

and mules in poor condition and
in need of a tonic. Builds solid
muscle and fat ; cleanses the sys*
tem, thereby producing a smooth,
glossy coat of hair. Packed io
doses. 25c. box. Sold by '

gmith Newton, Bonncttsvilla
M0Ü0II Drug Co., MoOoll.

Seaboard Interchangeable Milage
, Better Than Ever.
Tho Seaboard Air Lino inter¬

changeable mileage tickets now
on salo, will after July 15th also
he good over the Central of Geor»
gin, Georgia Southern and Flor«
ida,Norfolk aud Southern, Atlan¬
tic and North Carolina and Vir¬
ginia and Carolina Coast roads,
five new additions, making a to¬
tal of twenty-eight linos in all
represontating nearly 20,000
milos.
You do not havo to delay your

purchase, but Seaboard intorohan-
goublo mileage heretofore^ sold
and KOW on «tile will bo good over
tho additional roads af toi July 15,
regardless of dato purchased.
Purchase your mileage tickets
from tho Seaboard Air Lino rail¬
way.
For further information writo

W. L. BURROUGHS, T, P, A¿
Columbia, 8 C

0LIO NOVELTY
;| Manufacturing Works

«Urtuli Business recently known an theJt OLIO NOVELTY M ANUFOTU-
lUNfG CO , will heroaftei bo known a«¡THIC OLIO NOVELTY MANUFAC¬TURING VVOHKS, with V. H. IVKY
solo owner and director,
Thu Iat08t improvotl wood workingmaohines aro being plaeod for doing allkinds of Novelty work for buildors use atliving pricos.
Dot 23, 1U03

Heinz's Sweet Pioklea
Shrimps, Lobsters and Devil ¬

ed Crabs at W. M. Howe's

\AiHV 0 0 ni m 0 n* oneaP
ff ll I Tar Roofing, whioh is alway»unsatislactory, WHEN you can get
a roliahle "Book and OI«M.(W»»/IM
Uoofiing for leus tht
Soo us or write io

OLIO*


